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CL~MMONS, N. C. 

"and upon this rock I will build my 
church," Matt. 16:18 

"But now are they many members, 
yet but one body." 

I Corinthians 12:20 

"and gave Him to be the head over 

all things to the church, which is His 
body, the fullness of Him that filleth 

all in all." Ephesians 1:22.2; 

"THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST SALUTE YOU" 
Romans 16: 16 
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Are you an artist? Well, neither is the editor, 
00 that is \'/hy he is \'/ri ting this_ He need.s a cartoon 
to ac company liTHE J.:EYROLE j}Ei?O?.TLR II. He d~l:1ires it to 
be an inch or an l11ch and a half square of a man or 
1-lOman looking throubh a keyhole; this 1;li3..1 bear out 
the title of the article. 

1,{e 1re ma.1dng a contest of this, If you wish to 
compete, just draW a ca:'tooi1 by the above instruct
ions and hand it, "'ith your name.on the back, to Bro. 
Johnson or Jim Rar:per by Do . 29. lJ:bose w print the _ 
bulletin vill choose the best- c['4rtoon.. It \Till appear 
iil. the January fifth issue of the bulletin along with 
the artistl s name. So folks, get yow.' implements and 
sho\l us vThat you can do 1 

----------------
----THE KEYIDUJ REPOR-TER ----

t4'e missed I VOL_1. H.t1l.PE...i1 and lilLDREJ) '.lAF.l:IER at our 
morning services last SUi1dny, They \-rcre in Greensboro 
y1 sit i ng the KUYIC81::D.L1.LLtl. 

Ile \"lere very glad to see :BRO. and SIS.. STE1'lA..liT 
back in their pew last Lord's Day. Illness has kept 
them away from the services, 

A. P. 1l.tilll'iER officiated at the Lord I s Table last 
Sund~. Those \"ruiting on the congregation were :BOBBY 
',i ... -uui"ER, ~,ORiW.~ uO ~EB., i:Y.d'1' :2EI. YES .arid GEORGE RIDIimS. 

He 1:Jero glad to have BO_ ::;mi DO:rtSE und GLE~~ EL..:~H 
with us as visitors last Sunday evening. Come backto 
soc us Geutlenen. 

\Ihat about tho nembers coming back tonight, too? 
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-- r Eid1ECOST--

There \-lere many feast days connected lli th the 
1mT; these fea st days \Jere gre o.t occasions for worship 
and celebration. Perhaps the Jews did not always look 
to tho deep significance of these feast d~vs in their 
calendar. The first great feast in the Jevlish year was 
the Passover; it cane at the evening of the fourteenth 
day of the first month, which was called Abib,or Nisan 
and corresponded to tho last of March end the first of 
April ef our calendar. The second great feast disig
nated by the law waa ~entecost; this feast came in the 
third month, or Sivan. of the sacred yeur of t~e Jows. 
Pentecost lasted only one d~; it was determined by 
counting fifty dnys fron the sixteenth of Nisan. seven 
weeks, nnd the next or fiftieth day was the day of 
~ontecost~ it foll on the sixth day of Sivnn. The 
feast of unlcave~od bread followed the Passover ~ it 
continued seven dnys end Car.le to be reckollod vlith tho 
Passover. The' third gr ent feast was the f east of Tab
ernacles or of Ingathering; it began on t he fiftcellth 
day of the soventh Dont.h, Tiari, and continued till 
the twenty-second day of that Donth. 

"Pentecost" i.s not found in the Cld Teetarlont. 
This f east has three no.mes in the Old Testanont; they 
are I1fee..st of we eks" (Ex. 34: 22) , IIfeast of harvest II 
(Ex.23~16), and IIday of first-fruits" (Nun . 28t26;. :'11e 
fourth naLlJ.e for this fOast is "Ponteco st It a!ld is fOu!'ld 
only in the IlTew Testnnent. It ahrays cn.t!C on the first 
day of the week. (Lev. 23:11,16.) 80me have thought 
that it had connection with the giving of the law; 
however, this is not clear. It Calle at the end of the 
reaping season, when all tho wheat and barley had been 
cut and gathered.It was held at the central sanctuary. 
(Dout.16:11.) The people were expected to assouble at 
tho altar and hold their celebration. As the altar was 
at the teI:J.Ille,and the temple "VIas located at Jerusolem, 
so Pentecost \'las celebrated nt Jerusalem.It is thought 
that a cOLUaeT!1oratiol1 of tho bondage in Egypt was held 
at this tine; houever, it seoms that the agricultural 
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phase of the feast received the greatest c~hasis. 
This feast is mentioned by nanD three tines by n~e in 
the New Testanont. (Acts 2:1; 20:16; 1 Cor.l6:8.) Pcr~ 
tecost was a festival of @Ood cheer; it was a d~ of 
joy. Freewill offerings were to bo made to the Lord 
(Deut.16:10), and it was to be narked by a liberal 
spirit to\,lard the Lovite, the stranger, and orphans 
and \¥'idOl-1S. (Deut. 16;11,14.) This d~ was .chosen by 
the Ohrist to bo the day upon which the Holy Spirit 
should como. 

-The Holy Spirit, His Personality, Nature, 'forks--
-H. Leo :Boles -

---OPl?ORTU~UXI=:. .. -

A OM up in Veroont who all his life has beon 
catching rattleSluU{eS by hand docs it by inciting them 
to coil and strike. !ill man['.gcs to stand a litt1c far
ther from the snake than its strike will reach, and 
before it can coil again the nan darts upon it nnd has 
it with an iron grip bo10\'/ the horiil. ls- art, he e:x!
plnins, 1ios in being just a second quicker than the 
snake. 

And that is tho art in all of life I s succe s·ses. 
Opportunity is swift as 0. serpent. It gives you ·-0 

chance, but it is a nonentary chance. Success lies in 
being just a second quicker than opportunity. Dart up
on it \<!1 th all the spood you can nuster, for if you 
tarry you will be too late. 

---AI R. ''1ells--

-- THE FLO\1.ERS-

T~ word is like a garden, Lord, 
i'lith f10\'/crs bright and fair; 

And everyono who seoks D~ pluck 
A lovely cluster thero. 

ll]MEMBm To DRAW YOUR KEYHOLE ~RTER.\ II 


